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Pollard Defends Choosing Park Route 
· By MICHAEL LOLLAR place since our early studi~~ :Jf 1 b_e built along both sides of the L_ater, he testified that relo-

The president of a Memphis alternates makes our dec1s1on nght-of-way of the Southern cat1on of the Overton Park 
engineering consultant firm more explicit. Railroad. Three lanes of the route " would only cause fur-
testified in federal court yes- highway would run along each ther disruption in the city," 
terday that "life is too short" "lfr bth~lt elxpS rlesswayf w~re side of the railroad tracks, and since the community has ad-neve u1 , anes o major . 1 . 
to waste time driving unneces- streets . would have to be built t~ams w~u d th~ts run _along the JUSted to the park route. 

·1 f b 'It · th (t t ) .. H id th highways med1an stnp. · 
·san Y on reeways Ul 10 e 0 . compensa e. · e sa e The route, as planned, would "For the n .. t 18 years, the 
wrong places. vehicle ~apaclty . of the take a strip i:tlong the north ..--

. William s. Pollard, former planned1 six-lane highwa~. is edge of Audubon Park. community has moved for-
partner in charge of Harland about . ,500 cars an ~our or ward. The park route has been 
Bartholomew & . Associates in thr~e tl;nestth,'; capacity of the Mr. Pollard said his fir:m has printed in local handouts and 
:vtemphl!i, oeleml~u · the inm'l; m:~ )or c; rePs. . been engaged " and is negotiat- maps. Something different now 
·selection in 1955 of the Inter- Mr. Lac~ne~ asked_ him la~e ing" to design an interchange would only be more disruptive. 
state 40 route through Overton ~esterday If his own firm, W!l- which would connect with the The longer a plan exists, the 
Park and said further studies ham .s. Pollard Consultant~, Southern Freeway. more public confidence builds 

·of alternate routes would be Inc., IS pr~sentl~ en~aged 10 The interchange, he said, for it. 
"exercises in futility." any work mvolvmg either In- would be located on the 160- "This very lawsuit is a form 

The Citizens to Preserve ~erst~te : or the proposed acre site adjacent_to Ridgeway of disruption. Each time a new 
. Overton Park and other plain- out ern reeway. . Country Club, a s1te which has consideration is announced, 
tiffs .in the 16-year-old battle . The South~rn Freeway, still been sold to Boyle !~vestment there is a flurry of calls want
claim that an alternate route m the planmng stages, would Co. and Cook lndustnes, Inc. ing to know the details." 
utilizing the L&N Railroad 
right-of-way north of the park 
would be more feasible than 
the park route. 

Mr. Pollard testified Thurs
day that the L&N right-of-way 
is so far north in relation to 
heavy traffic flow in Memphis 
that it would be inconvenient 
for motorists to use a freeway 
along that route. 

1be L&N route would. be 
about five blocks north of the 
presently proposed route. 

Driving that far out of the 
way, Mr. Pollard said, "would 
use valuable time resources of 
humans. They have only a 
short life span anyway, and 
they would be using it need
lessly by going out of their way 
for something that does not 
serve them." 

Under cross-examination by 
Michael Lackner, a Memphis 
attorney for the plaintiffs, Mr. 
Pollard testified that Harland 
Bartholomew & Associates 
has spent years studying the 
location of Interstate 40. And, 

· "every action that has taken 
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Paving Of Interstate 40 Reaches Western Drive As Overton Park Hea1ring Continues 
- staff Photo by Richard 
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